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for Family Track
Ktunus the home paper comes .Yo paper can take the p,ne of g
firs, toith home buyers. The the IteralJ. It i i cad daily fj
Herald brings trade that can i wiwi DmmmzsMZ if--

w s by every membt r of thefamily
not be reached in another way. Advertisers afifircttnli this. H
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Great Bargains

We have several organs
exchange for

in

RG

PIANOS
Which we offer very cheap. One $90.00 Organ for

$59.00. One $75.00 Organ for $45.00.

J. P. Williams 8c Son, S. Main St.

Goods for Spring Wear
?mwwwmmwm?m?mm?wm?mm?mmf?m?m???m

Are now arriving and the new designs silk,
wool and cotton fabrics present a very attractive
appearance.

Our large stock of WASH SILKS FOR WAISTS,
ETC. is worthy of your inspection the prices you will find
far below their real value, 2s, 30 and 35c per yard.

We handle Butterick's paper patterns.

P. J. 27 N. Main St.
MID-WINTE- R -

P.adies' Coats-- ;

Iieduced from $ 10.00 to $7.!j0
" " 0.50 to 7.00
" " to'7.00 5.00
" " 0 50 to 4.50
" " 6.00 to 4.00
" " 5.00 to 3.00

Just a few sizes left.

A

12-- North Jardln St.,

T flC PA'RP All the delicacies ot

S. Prop,
Above R. S. station.

ANS !

in

GAUGHAN,

i

as good as new taken in

: BARGAINS.
Hisses' Jackets-- "

Reduced from $9.00, $7.00, $0.50, $5.00,
$3.00.

To $7.00, $0.00, $5,00, $1.00 $3.50, $2.00.

Children's Long Coats reduced from
$10.00. $0.00. $8.00, $7.00, $0.50,
$5.00, $1.50, $4.00.

To $7.60, $7.00, $0.00, $5.00 $1.50, $3.75,
$3.50, $3.00.

Nnrrh Main
? Pa.

Buriai Vaults
Mado of sawed stono or slate,

and are liorfectlv wator nroof.
These vaults are aa cheap as a

walled grave and even cheaper,
and arc fur superior in neatness
and durability. Wooden casos aro
unnecessary when theso vaults aro
used. Thcyaro carried in stock for
iinmcutaio delivery, special sizes
mauo to oruer at a uays notice.

Manufactured by

M. H. MASTER,
PA,

the season, oysters anil clains In every style,

119 E. Centre St.
..

Blankets, Comforts, Shawls and other winter goods at
similar reduction. At

J. J. PRICE'S
LONG FELT

RAMONAT'S New Restaurant.y;
tTT v - . n,io clears ami son itrlnt:s.

Culllryg's, 'SOc per hundred.
it" ' ' 'Primes, $1,25 per hundred.

. '. . . Meals serve.d' at all hours and at short notice. . . . ,

A. RAtVIOINJAT,
L. V.

Shenandoah,

WANT!

SHENANDOAH,

REMOVAL

Tcr close.out before removing, stock of

Carpets and Floor Oil Cloths

Will be sold at a reduction of 20 Per Cent, from regular
prices.

t

-

For Sale Todayv, v

Two Cars Choice No. 1

Timothy Hay.
H One Car Dry Yellow Corn.

Two Cars White Oats.

At KEITER'S.

The Democrats Only Succeed In Holding;

Their Own.

FAILURE OF THE ELLIOT FIGHT

The Political Complexion of Both the Coun-

cil and the School Board Is Left as
It Was Under tho Last Ele-

ctionVote by Wards.

Tho battle of tho ballots is over and tho
Held is strowu with many victims of Demo-
cratic political strategy, but it was of such u
character that, notwithstanding tho untcr- -

nfied won In threo of the five wards, tho
still have control of tho llorough

Council and School Hoard. In the former
body tliey still hold sway by 8 to 7 and in
tho latter thotr majority is the same as dur-
ing tho past year. In other words the Dem-
ocrats who, at first glance, appear to have
won a sweeping victory have only held their
own in the ward lights and made one gain in
the borough fight. They elected School
Directors to succeed Messrs. Conry, Mauley
and Devitl. all Democrats, and t'uuncilmcn to
succeed Dougheity, (Jalligan, Stanton and
Kane, who were also Democrats, so that al ter
nil their boasting about thorough organiza-
tion and a fat campaign fund, and in spite of
the most desperate battle tho party has ever
put up in tho Fourth and Fifth wards, they
mako no gains in ward allairs, the Itcpub-licau- s

having elected successors to the re-

tiring Republicans in their two wards. As
to the borough ticket tho Democrats gain but
one point, electing a High Constable to suc-

ceed .Tames Emanuel. In olecting I'loppcrt
Borough Auditor they havo only held their
minority representation on the board.

In truth, tho Democrats were really beaten
yesterday, because they lost their big fight
in tho feec.eud ward. A victory thcro would
have given them a majority on the Borough
Council. The defeat of Llliott is almost as
much a disappointment to many of tho most
prominent and active leaders ol tho Demo
cratic party as the loss of the Fourth
and Fifth wards would have been to them.
Mr. liochm's majority is gieatly below what
it was last year, but yesterday the voto was
light by about ten per cent, and tho Demo-
crats put up a fight that was us well planned
and us full of vigor as it possibly cuuld bet
It is true that it snowed last night, but the
fall was not near as heavy as sonio people
supposed, and the Democrats haven't a chance
to go sleighing.

Under tho results of tho election the llor- -

ough Council will organize on Monday
March Snd, with tho iollowing members :

First ward William McGuiio, Martin Lalloy
mil Daniel L'oakley. Second John 1'
Uoehni, F. V.. Magargle and James McKI-henn-

Third T. J. James, D. H. Jaiuos,
C. T. Slniughn. Fourth A. D. (iable,
Patrick Kornsand Conrad Dnglert. Fift- h-
Patrick Hand, Uichard lieoso and Edward
Murphy.'

The School Hoard membership under the
changes mado by tho election will bo as fol

lows: First ward Frank Jlanna, Michael
Sullivan and Timothy O'llricn. Second Mar
shal Ilaugh, J. J. Price and II. CChurch.
Third W. T. Trcjise, T. It. Edwards anil
Charles Houks. Fourth David Morgan, Pat-

rick Connors and John F. lllggins. Fifth-Jo- hn
T. Leo, Thomas J. .Tamos and James J.

Dovitt.
Justleo M. J. Lawlor and Justice J. J.

Cardln wcio given ! votos each in the Second
and (IS votes each in tho Fiftli ward for
"Justleo of tho Peace of tho borough."

Tho official returns from tho respective
wards are as follows:

THE BOKOUOH TICKET.
WAltDS.- -

llu.il Coxstaku:. X 2 3 4 5 Tol.
.lumes Mi Kcon SRI W 128 S2U 280-1- 077

Ktlvvnrd Jluson 70 l.W 2.17 MO 1K (11
MeKeon's mnjorlty, 21:1.

llouoinit AupiTou.
Oeorge Ploppert ;3 US 127 227 27i-- iail

William lteeves 70 151 231 15tt iSi) H2!

l'loppcrt'H majority, 233.

FlrBti Ward.
Covxcii..

Mnitln (3 years) :

Cluti les Itadziewlcz, (3 ycurs) 7t
ijilly'H majority, 209.

Dnillel Conkley, (1 year)
David Johnson (1 year)

Conklcy's majority, 250.

HciiooiMmxtois.
Mlr.liiii'1 Knllk'nii. t3 venrs)... 331

Clmrles K. Hmltli, (3 yfiirs)...,,.....,
Hulllvaim mnjorny, sii,

Tlmothv O'llrlen. (1 yoar)
Itohert Anderson, (1 ywtr) ttv,t

O'Urlen's mnjorlty, an.
CyNHTABI.K.

Jfatt. Glblon - v Hit)

Wllllnm Wagner 03

uibiou'a innjoriiy, ztn.
Juikik or Election.

Mnrtlii Jlullahy :r,0
Alex. Morris ........,., 73

Mullaliy's majority, 23.
iNHI'IXTOIt OP Kl.ECTIOX.

Thomas Hheehy , IU8
Frnnk O. lleese 7S

Shceliy'H mnjorlty, 235.

Second Ward
Council.

John P. Huolnu..... .,pttyt" 117
Aluliew Klliott i,.....Mttt.,... 109

lloelun'n mnjorlty, 38,

School Diuf.ctoii,
Iltoij. CChurch 1K1

CoNSTADLlS. ,
Tnlleslu Phillips , 101

Junar. ok Klkctio.n.
AVarren J. l'ortz M 159
Martin T. Purcell VI

1'ortz's majority, 08,
iNSI'KOTOn op Kluction.

Jacob Shane , HO
Jumes nmltn , Vs

hnnnu's majority, 02,
Third Ward)

Council.
Thomas J. James 207
Jumta II. Morgan 113

James majority, 01.
School Dirkotoii,

Wllllnm T. Trczlse 2SI

Jvsticb op tub Peace.
P, W. lilenteln 203

Conbtaiiuc.
Thomas Toli 210
Thomas Daltnn 100

Tosh's majority, 70,
Ji'dqbok Election.

ftcergo L. llafner
Peter Heck V

llatner's majority, 132.

Insi'ectok op Ruction.
KvonJ. Bavles. ?S
Harry Dowllntf. 19

Davlcs' majority, 133.

Fourth Ward.
t'ovxcll..

Conrad Enxlnt 229
Daniel Itol((el 150

Hnglert's majority, 7:1.

Hciiooi. Hutu-roi- l.

John 1". IIIrkIih a
Tlioums J. llroiiKlmll .... I is

lllgglnV majority, 82.

COXSTAHI.K.

John lijhdo ., loy
Ailani Sitiltli i;c

Dnmlo's mnjorlty, SJ.
JlIDdi: or Hlkotiox.

John McAlcf 215
George iAirnli J 50

MeAlco's majority, tiy.

lKsri:ctoii of Hlfctiox,
William Miller 221
Ii. 1). Itedilnll ISO

Miller's mnjorlty, OS,

Fifth Ward.
Council.

Kdwnrd Murphy 273
Christ. I'oltz 1UI

Murphy's mnjorlty, 81.
HCllOOI, 1)1111X101!. , ,

.Inmes J. Devltt 27H
Chnrlei L. lIolTninu 191

lievltt's majority, 87.

CossTAIu.i:.
Thomas 31. ISollii IVfl
Wllllnm llcmler....: 107

Ilolln'a majority, i:n.
JfltOi: Ol- - Kl.KOTION.

.Inmcslt. Mcllnlf 27ii

.leltrey WIIII.uiim 1112

.ilellnle'n majority, HI.

l.Nfl'ICfOlt OK Ki.ixtiox.
l'ntrlek I'mccll t. 277
Anthony Oilniet ltd

l'utvrll n majority, ss.

The Iteslllt nisenliere.
Tho election at Pottsvillo passed oil" quietly

and the Republican borough ticket was
elected without opposition.

Schuylkill Haven went Democratic, us did
also Ashland. In tho latter town tho Demo-
crats elected six Coumilnieiihnd threo out of
five School Directors. On the question of
increasing the borough indebtedness $20,000
for building a now dam, tho vote was : For
increase, 1110; against increase, fM7. Tho
Democrats carried everything.

Malianoy City elected tho full Kcpublicau
ticket. William Cahoou, isSupervNor; Evan
l!ecse, High Constablo and Augustus Wow,
Auditor. Tho biggest fight was in the Third
ward on Council. Captain William E. Jones,
Republican, was elected over Isaac llagcn-stroz-

Democrat, by only niuo majoiity.
Tho fight in tho Fourth ward was on School
Dlicctor, William II, Evans, Republican, le-in- g

elected over Henry hitseh, Democrat, by
four majority. Another fight was on in tho
Fifth ward and the wholo Republican ticket,
with tho exception of Uichard Webb, for
School Director, was elected. He was defeated
by Christ by six majority, Tho First waid
went Democratic and the Second is Republi-
can.

Tlio el'ctions in West Muhanoy township
resulted in victories for tho Democrats by
ISO raajoi.ty. Joe Potcrs got 22S majority.
Tho following were tho results: Martin
MeLain, School Director for3years; Thomas
Flannigan, School Director for 3 years; John
Flaiinory, Supervisor; Joseph Peters, Con-

stable; Michael McDonough, Judge of Elec-
tion ; Patrick Oaughaii, Inspector; Thomas
May, District Aioor.

Tho light faction won in the
elections at Tamaqua yesterday. Tho follow-
ing were tho selections mado : John Horn,
Sr., and Jacob Scltp.ingor, C.'ouncilineii; J. F.
Alllckand H. J. Linker, School Directors;
Aaron King, High Constable; William

llorougli Auditor.

At s Itlulto Cure.
Puree of pea soup during and between tho

acts for fico lunch
Free itot lunch every morning.
Meal3 served at all hours.

Postponement.
Tho dato for the benefit of George Flunks

lias been postponed. Tho original dato was
the 20th of tills month, and it will now be
held on March 10th. Ticket holders will
bear this change in mind. Those not having
a ticket should procure one, as the benefit is
for a worthy cause.

Attention, Kescuo II. A.-- I,. Cos
A special meeting of thb Rescue 11. & L.

Company will be held this evening, at 7
o'clock, to mako arrangements to attend tho
funeral of our deceased brother, John
Harnhart. The remains will arrive from
Ila'zleton by the Lehigh Valloy railroad on
Friday, at 11:1 1 a. m. Hy order of

Uiionui: Hrumm, Pies.

Watson House Tree Lunch.
Oyster soup
Hot lunch morning.

ruvorublo Iteport.
The report of tho Hoard ol Health shows

that the borough is in a very healthy condi-

tion at present. Tho last contagious dlseatu
was reported soino threo weeks ago, but to-

day the homo of Mitts Lilly Davis, of West
Strawberry alley, was placarded, who Is
suflering from scarlatina.

Kendrlclc IIouso Freo I.nnclu
Oyster soup

A Pleasant livening.
A pluk'toa was held last evening in the M,

11. Sunday school building at Yatosvlllo and
was liberally patronized by residents of tills
town.

Over 0000 copios lOe. music to select from
at Ummni's.

In Mourning1.
C. L. Fay's bteam laundry is In mourning

over tho death of the proprietor's
horse, who succumbed to lung fevor, con-

tracted from a seycro cold threo weeks ago.
Tho valuo of tho'liorso was estimated ut $100,

For your flno hats. MAX LEVIT'S.

Water l'ipo Hurst.
A water pipe in tho West street school

building burst y and flooded tho room
occupied by Mr. Hurko's school. Tho ceiling
in Miss Williams' school was badly damaged,
Mr. Burke's school was transferred to tho
Centre street building,

Fino uudorwear cheap, MAX LEVIT'S.

At James (loodmaii and C'o's,
Fresh eggs 17 cents per dozen.
Best pound-prin- t crenmory butter 25 cents,
Country dairy round nrints 20 cents.
tlood tub butter, 10 lb tuba, 18 cents.

Umbrellas while, ypu wait at
uruwm n jeweiry sioro.

STATE MUNICIPAL POLITICS

Result of the Balloting- - in Principal
Pennsylvania Cities.

THE CONTEST IN PHILADELPHIA.

"Combine"' and "Antl-Combln- Followers
Work Together to Defeat the Muni-

cipal League Wllllamsport Elects
a Prohibition Mayor.

Philadelphia, Feb. 10. Local olcctlons
rrcro held In this stnto yesterday. Sovornl
Interesting contests wore wnged in tho
larger cities which olocteil mayors. In this
city tho ticket was headed by John L.
Klusoy and Arthur Blddle, respectively
Ilepubllcnn and Domoeratlo candidates for
city solicitor. Klnsey was elected by a
majority that will probably exceed tho
Doinocrntlc voto. Tho campaign wns note-
worthy for the especially bitter fights In
many of tho wards.dtio to tho fnctloual split
In the Ilepubllcnn ranks, tho efforts of tho
Municipal Leaguo, unci hero and there to
the activity of the Democrats.

Tho returns tints far secured from tho
coutostod wards In this city lndlcato that
tho Municipal Lenguo has failed in Its
efforts to sccuro tho election to councils of
reformers. In tho Klght ward, where a hnrd
light was mado against AVencol Hartman,
who Is president of common, councils,
that gentleman wn. elected by uearly 1,000
majority. In tho Fifth wnrd a bitter light
was waged ngalnst James H. Anderson,
whoso course in solcct council for years
past has displeased tho reformers. Never-
theless ho was returned by over 1,000 ma-
jority.

In other 'wards the result was equally
discouraging to tho Municipal Leaguers.
The followers of Senator Quay, who aro
known as " wore ex-

pected to help tho Municipal League in its
effort to defeat tho "Combino" candidates,
but they appear to havo voted and worked
for tho regular Republican tlckot, with tho
result that the reformers wero "snowed
under."

Edward A. Dovliu, Hepubllcau, and
Mnurlco F. wllhere, Democrat, were re-

elected magistrates, tho latter under tho
law relating to minority representation.

Tho following condensed dispatches glvo
tho result at tho contests in other cities of
tho state:

Pittsburg Tho voto was heavy and the
returns aro coining in slowly. Tho He-
publican majority In this city will Ijo
about 4,000.

Lancaster TJio election resulted in tho
reelection of Mayor Edwin S. Smoltz
(Hep.) by a majority of 400 over Honjamiu
F. Davis (Dom.). Tho council is heavily
Hepubllcau In both branches, although
tho Democrats mako a slight gain.

Altoona Ineompleto returns lndlcato
tho election of Murray (Dem.) for mayor,
and Nicholson (Dem.) for controller over
Barr and Hurpham (Heps. ). Republicans
elect tho school directors, city asses
sors and a majority of tho eouneilnien.

Allentown Fred K. Lowls (Rep. ) de
feated Sowden (Dem.)
for mnyor by U00 tnujorlty. The remainder
of the ticket, Including councils, was car
ried by tho Domocrats.

AVllllanisport James Mansul (Prohib.)
was elected muyor ot this city by a plu
rallty of about K00 over S. X. Williams
(Rep.) and A. S. Corlo (Dem.).

Chambersburg George C. Cooko (Dem. i

was elected borough auditor, although thu
nominal Hepubllcau majority Is 350. Threo
Democratic couucllmen woro also elected,
and ouo school director. This is tho first
time a Democrat has been elected lu six
years.

Harrlsbttrg John D, Patterson (Rep.)
was elected mnyor over Charles Walters
(Dem.) by 1,500 majority, and is tho llrst

!, Republican mayor elected in nine years.
All tho otlier KcpuDllcau candidates wero
elected except tho city controller, William
K. Vcrbeko (Dom.), having a small plu-
rality.

Easton Tho Republicans elected their
full ticket, Howard A. llurtzcll.for muyor.
recclviug 500 majority. William L. White
Is chosen city controller ami James y

city treasurer. Republicans prob-
ably retain control of solect Council.

Reading Tho contest for mayor
Jonathan G. Lelubaoh (Rop.) and

Jacob Weidel (Dom.) was a very closo ouo,
with chalices In Weldcl's favor.

York Incomplete returns lndlcato that
Charles A. Brant (Dom.) Is elected mayor
over Robert J. Lewis by about U0 major-
ity. Tho Democrats will maintain their
majority In select couucll, and common
council will havo u Republican majority
of two. I

Erie Isadoro Sobol, tho Republican
nominee for mnyor,was elected over Rob-
ert baltstnau by a small majority. Tho
balance of tho Republican ticket Is elected.

Tried to Murder Ills Wile.
I'HILAUKU'HIA, Fob. 10. When John

T. Kelnson, alias Xelsou.wns arraigned be-

fore Magistrate Jcrmoii, at tho city hall
yestorday, to answer tho charge of larceny,
evidence was produced to almost con-
clusively prove that tho prisoner was guilty
of having attempted to murder his wife
for the solo purpose of securing tho Insur-
ance ho had placed upon her life. Mrs.
Nelnson testified that on Doc. 10 her hus-
band attempted to smother her, lifter hav-
ing knocked her down. Slio was saved by
neighbors. Hor Hfo had been iusured for
J5.000 a few days before.

scarfs, at SIAX LEVIT'S.

Attempted ltintawiiy.
Tho horse attached to MuhcrllroV. truck- -

wagon, which was standing at tho Lehlghl
Valley station this morning, suddenly became
frightened and Started at a furious gait up
Centro street, but waspturod at White
street before any damage was done.

Scliollly House.
Boston Baked Beans, free, for everybody

to night.
Oy6lers Clams,

All tho dellcarib3 of tho seasou

1 New Carpets
For imIi or eaiiy terms at ( 1) Fricke s
Carpet Store

THE BUSY STORE
110 and 118 North Main Street.

MAX SCHMIDT, - - - l'roprlctoi

Prevarication Is Folly
In the retailing of merchandise or
would be for its. It appears to
prosper in some directions. The
good old square-dealin- g fashion
suits us better. Our work is for
decades and not for single years.
We try to drive like "Jehu," but
we also watch that no unworthy
merchandise gets into our stock,
that the advertising rings true.
Doesn't this suit you.
mnTrmTniinmmnmTmrmmnimirinnmtfnmniiiiiii

Heminway's Silk
The Only True Article.

SPECIAL SALE
31. OO

HENRIETTAS
6Sc. THIS WEEK.

HOSTLY ALL COLORS IN STOCK.
muinumQiumiMiiumiuiiiimuuiiiiuiuuwiimuiiiihut

Our Trimming Sale puts all former
prices to the wall.

Children's Wool Caps, worth 35
cents, now (2c
TRIMMINGS NEARLY GIVEN AWAY.

Our Trimming stock overcrowds
us; we have made the most pheno-
menal reductions you ever heard of.

Some, at SI, 65 per yard, now .25
L25 .25
.50 ti ,10

.45 it a .10

.40 ii ii .05

.35 ii .05

.25 ii ii .05

.12 t02

.10 " .,02

.08 " .01

.05 " .01

Ladies' and Children's Mils, clos- -

out sale, at 10c
Our large ball of Ice Wool.

Sale price lie
Our Ileminway Crochet Silk,

Sale price lie
Our Bureau Scarfing. Ulue, Yellow

or Green Kdging. .Sale price 12c
All kinds of niching, worth 25 or

35c a yard. Sale price 5c
Ladies' Side Combs 4c
Varigated Crochet Cotton 4 C

See our 4 cent table for a grand
variety.

116 and 118 North Main Street.

The . . . E

Cheapest f
g Place 2

To Buy S
I ITBft, 1
I WJ1IX(IERS. I
ICLOTIIES BASKETS!
C --AND-- --5

1 WASH IttULEJtS. I
8 S. Main St. 2

STILL-DROPPIN-
G,

- DROPPING,

DROPPING.

Cents more
Chopped! off the
price of eggs.
18 Cents Now.

Only Fresh Ones.

Graf's,
1122 Nbrtli Jnrdln Street. 5hf Pa"dnib,


